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Four Days Later from Europe.
Capturboillomeromid Confirmed

The U. S. mail steamer Pacific arrived
at Now York on §unday,. with Liver-
pool.dates to the morning of the fad 08.
The Africa arrived out*at A. M. on

of Bomerstind is confirmed by
this arrival." it appears that'll I'ollOWOn- t

part •ef,thtigarrison bad rtiredbeforie
the attack, leaving only a garrison of Rvu
tknuitsud,'.ankOat it ,was intended to e

vacate and destroy the works entirely :

beirthe ottaolt`df Wei allies presented this e
intention, from,being carried out. The at-
tackiitg aimounte.l to twelve _thou-
sand,' mostly French, and die fleet, or a

portion of it, "COWS Alt) to kave fired up.
on the worki: •

*Fifteen sail of.th e line,. of which fourl
chips and four 'steamers were French.' are I
glitted to' brive lain within range of the
Works during the fight. and probably ;
part ofthem, at ;least participated in it.-;
The credit cirifie victory is given to the
Frdocii,' Thu, (CFA was not gre it, Ole;
f tench havitik about . 120 killed, and the
British Mile 3 or 4:

AdMiral Ndpi'ei hail wanted all neutral
iesieelete latte before August 16111-',

•

Ii Weis—suppieved, that place woeld lie , next
attaCkeil. • * • ;

T 11 1.6 BLACK gtA AND CUSUYIK.
The keuAisian sleet uter, has a- Igain -distiognished herself, hy- calling it

tbn'etialiug. ilfittion Itoslon, whereshe!
dated,destroyed two Turkish brigs; and, ;

put sea in safety. *She is now said to;

hese' been on her wei Intro the, United
Steles to Sehasitipol. •

The ~Crimean expedition,is said to he

I,erdporarily:4l4equil, du account of clot.
era Nod lever among the troops. , kis as-

serted that 7000 French and 500 English
Tiara Med of cholera est Varna:

Bitcherist is genet in the occupation of
the Tinkee. 'The A witrtans hve not* yet

entered ,Virellachia, but it is again reported
that orders fur .. their ,utarch had been is*.

Madrid tgaconlpdrativ.ely quiet: Au itn-
portitrit- luswevey, publish-
eil:l4: the earls, l'atrie, to. diefolloveMi of- .

tho' 13th.a doputrition, composed of
the 41 te-'tea 0111 fl )arriraes ,and of th

c .)tihs,;,ya .itetl on. Espsrierii, to request him
in suppressl he article n the decree (Id:leo.
king the (4orles, which Itqs •detv.nthat the
dynaatii question cannot he discussed by
the new („;iinstttionit Assemllly. E, 23parle:
raht iitettreplied'fit urputation..thut
they' towlit +idler to *hare the condileote
reposed,p hint by' the nation, or else gnv-
serit place. „

A liing__and.Wlllll discussion ensued-, at

the end of which, kl:spartern, in taking
ir4ve 91 'lPtll.littett.rococo in glided them
tit aggresstherr petttom to the' Ommeil of
littitatere. ileleguies :Withdrew in
Ovai o4,ifetnent. , Notwithstanding these
(I.mgerous,sy minims, the Goveroinent.
thought to be ttrong., enough to carry ,out

Freflitt Government has made con-
ilicit,al I/aotzie for •winter supplies for
the Frenell.fleet in.the 'l'his itUli
cate&thoos.petitatiOn of a prittraeted calk

Sealitstor Douglas Denied a
,*- 111 g at • . , .

(;nit snott3ept 'L rha meeting lasi_
nigh I Dotinglas speak on

Nubtatikaand giver 'and Harbor bill

was laicely,.attetided. and held in the oven
111r.; As,aor as Mr. noughts ntute'ntled
lii , a, treinendnua ninse .was msde

drowned his voice. Ills
chorus to, restore

vain'. Alter several ive'fleitt-
itactt44ll} to übtaiir a Itearittli. at 'about
intlhitric.teiFiefOrk, Mr., louglas teas

ctiMpilt:ii,tolatiVe the stain;. There was

iiiuchtAtlttvaleti!lh9t,lto,9;ll6r disturbant'e•ittaiiirty vus Ojilopsett tits umiak.
itl„:pc lolteattog lie- was rdlowrd
t.'the likitif by the crOW4 while)' there

. - ,

The Crops. '•

~York Otto,' iri sti 'article on

11164a;citlitii, the probable ititluenee.'it
i deelioetl to, exereise 6pon the prices of

breridettifTS, expresses the,opittion.that tbe

400'0 to the corn low Wen greatly
Ittigkikated.'''The edittii'reasone nt this

w4},;•
The, wlituir crop • was harvested before

,toedrought'slid much:injury, and the crop,
Akk th Aim United Suites andCanada, was

. .

a lull, rrageone. In,many parts of the
Southern States. the planters have paid
more attention.this'Yeur'ln the raising of

sale heat: few compisitits ofthe,
I:iiinte'4•ilitverop from them. In 'rexas,,
;the-ernpi have beeiCabnntlant. , California
• will hat'efira market breadstuffs from
the Athantiecoast, and 'if the fine weather

•cobtintiks Europe until the harvests are
`-gathifted in, the demand from that quarter

iery•limited-et the 'priees ruling •!

'here.* ,84 we need'not fear anything like
fainitic'tlince the:e is oni a state of things
.tol sustain famine • priers.. prospect
of good prices will induce farmers to use

.k,tehlotiy"'and send a:l'Mo produce 'w iah
they;caw Spare to Markel. Caustla has a

Mtge surplus of wheal, and as the He' tp-
' witty will"give it free entrance into
. our markets it will, in the absence of for-

. eikn'itentand, keep down prmes in the At.
lattlie 'Cities; We will not consider it re-
- vf:ttkallipt tumid ‘'flour bs cheaper in
'Ple*•' York in August 1856 than it is at

,preAJent‘. • •
I A-. • ,

I.I4S:TRE4II/10 DSATII. An infant child
living in Prince

• AttOrite *teesnail w lilt a .: sudden death
ereuit.g, uf Thursday lest. The

, -Maki ^SC-planed im.bed by: its mother,

eemstou, to leave the room tug-

riondi4o4.y, and Olt Mir icier') found-it -out -

• Istindrcb•by; the neck, ,tietiveen toe toot
WoRrALIIIIO ofAbe, bed-sloat.4. - A plivvi-

.4tien*Aki promptlY called in,_but his skill
toIOW out TWOtethe little, sufferer to life.
bireW..,eut lawn, etaeabeent itt,the city

lotiteltiatoren-4itnapolisGazette.

.2...54 1161) :ro.Pistt4-- A map nametl ,
,1 4.s.vi Ishile 4,egaged ingrubbing on the

~.-l anes of 11r.:'Wolfe'near WArti Itn'n,

t'tglißitt no unty, uitFrida,y" Aiecirvert4i a
' iletUtt iCtleit: ltiader to prevent their
' tltsturbing Illtn. in' his oporatiiina, lip Pli.
qtaii4o4:*buintlk; of winches frtita the house:
~,titttr,ittotkthe nest.. °The limn eihntuu-

..attinni.#llltti `titable and ran towanls a

Itsaisis•
- ofetudes of.hay. which..we're- de- ,

iiiyed. lie was aeon bfa .4py plough.
r ':.fri e in Afteriekl; auroptirtglo save the hay.
s"4llibiltY.itteloW assistance"; but when
liiiiitirrintiM;lteNess -laying on s. pin
'vitt inihlillittrlals fare burned ton crisp.:-
it istiupinusad he was sufkwated and fell

..' intriiho taurae. lie Irlt i wile and large
*l-A114ittt,011014410.•.

PH E BANNER.
0, ETTIr'S BUR

Friday Evening, Sept. 8,,)854.
Slate Ticket.

GOVE'RXOR;

JAMES POI,LOOK, of Northumberland
onNAL.colstmrssiornm.,—.

GIi:ORUE PAILSIE,•of Allegheny.
• JUDGE OF SUPIIHME COU RT,

DANLEI. I. 31175171ti,, .lontgomery

. Fon. C9NGKE;iS.,
DAVID F.' ROBISON', of Franklin

EU=

Col111(y

ASSEMBLY.
JAMES L. NEEIX.

qlEitirr, •

DANIEL
. • . . pitormotiorAttY,

JOHN:•PICKING. . •
nEorsTER ANP REeOnDER,

JACOBFIILAVEILER.
' 'CLERK. OF Tliii COURTS;
BALDWIN:

COIIIIIII4BIbNER,
GEORGE MYERS.

AUDITOR,
ABEL T. WRIGHT:

DIRECTOR ov THE POOR;
JOHN HORNER.

COItONER;
ROBERT 11ORN

Another Steam Engine;
As an evidence of the increasing enter-

. ,

prise of our citizens, we had the. pleesdre,
a Week or tweago, of noticing tlio:coreplc?
tion of a. new ,Steatu -Sswi'uttd- Chopping
Mill by Mr. C. W. llorimAti: "Theshrill

.

whistle: that' echoed 'through` our streets
last week, announced the completion of,:to-

other:ncw engine.at the ian yard ofMcArs.
lIENRY and dons. Rt;rP, in the Southern I
part• of thii •toWn.7 These gentlemen, at 1
consideitilile eipeuse, have put up. a .beau- 1
tifultugine,inutunfeetured by 31essrs. DA-
VIE, & FORNEY, of York, (the latter,by-.
the-by, a graduate of the "Star" office,)
to supply the power requisite inlgrinding
bark, rollitnz leather, breaking , hides, &e.
The'ertgine isfe.lentirely hy the speuttan ,-

1 hitherto a useless article to the tanner)
1,, . 1tad unineutitbrauce io the tan lyard,

ants

1 satin j.Tilieuntite cost of fuel. 'The Corea-
' cescan be supplied by a 7hoy,-,-.llle appa-

-1 %Indus for. burning the tun beiug-anlege-
-I.nouli,i4 simple contrivence. ~Theengine

1 itself.i4 'a heautiful.piece.ef .wOrkirianship,
1 anti thit.'entire.impro:i:e.utent creditable to

Ithe.itluitry andeuterpriso of tlieMessra.

PENNSY t`i A:COLL e

Annual catalogue of this iu titution regis- I
to iq 161,Studentein attendance during the
past' year distributed as follows !--Senit:rs
12; JaUirtrs.lo,Sophomores ;21. Freshmen `,
2.8, Partial Course 10, Preparatory Depart- 1
meat %We notice that th'irty-eight of:

these, or wit Itinn fraction oftins-fi;Urth ofd
th4i "cittire'niaull,cr, are registered fiOm
anis corral//—ti fiet that tells well for the'
Cducationabspirit of out coMmunity.

'The Animal Commonceinent will :take
place on Iloololay the 21st
T.moinliz;lisq..oflinititltare',- will deliver
,the Address, and the 11611. SAM-
ut3.llthitnt.Y, Curlisle; the Linuman
AddiesS,:on the preceding ‘Voduesd.ty.

The exiireises of the 'theological
Setninary.nOt take place on TuMalay eye-

- ning the I.oth : • Rev..J. OSWALD, of York,
delivering the address to the 'Alumni.'

.

-
.

suit in • the , Common Pleas of
Philatielpltia to determine the contr.ivorsy
aritning out of reedit traiOuctions concern-I
riing die Medh.;al Deptirintour of Petipsyl- 1
•vsuitt,renliege. luta. 'the. opitt.
ion of-, the Court, us delivered by Judge
THO:111)AiN, entirely confirming:the rigirts
of the '6'ttenity churning underauthority of(
the .." .tireitt Xnetittiticn 0eii.ysburg, and
compo.sed,,of Prefet !sors, licese,
Smith. Allen,•Biddle, Neill. and Stille.--

has also issued: an injunction restrain
ing the mpliositig partiesfront ftttentitting

I to deprive the Faculty of the posse3siOu of
the Colletze , . .

—.-A. ,SINGULAIL.fewweeks,agp, a hen
belonging to 31r. JOHN .3ttEttsi,.. of Strattoni
township, batched out iobrood of thickens.
Tredhr three of them being .. hatched 'imt
a day er

,

two before therest, wore rcniov-
frotti the-nest, pat in a basket; and taken
into the house. Nest day—the "peo-ped•
not'being., yet 24 hours aid—the attention
,of the family was attracted itY a distinct,
eratoine:front the basket, "PM' circani- I
stance occasioning some remark, a nei h-1
bur', who happened tau,tllwith 11i2 . Cautiti

!iglu() 4a)s afterwartle, expressed a dimireto

I see the wonderful ..pec.pecs." Ou taking.

theyoung chickens from the basket, One
thetn stepped out and nncried ditditietiy—.

.

`followed immediately by ono oft he.Otherm !

I Wt have !he4e fiery from .lili t:ltt:Zia iiiili.
; lien', who witriemed them, with other moul-
t bers of the-I.:tinily. ` ' ' '.".'

f ' -4-.11.AIN AT L..1.81,-rr,7I he,pr,otracted
drought was, broken oti Tuesday cvtatito,4

1,- by u tine, shower, ,the tvuter for lchalf hour
or wurti ruituitig: to torrents' ulOtti-.; our

strects. it wasti thest, irchuoue.2,tisitatt't.l
4 For days and weeks the'sun buil-Iteco pour-
lug dewu his scotching raysiund 'literally

1Writing up the little 'vegolittie.n that laid
survived tile iireiructed ' dieuoitt 'while
the hut, drY dust dolt hay uptitt the streets
paid utilities tilled theattuesphere, reuditr- .1
ed the lasi:few weeks exc.ssirely 'oppres- ,

I•kru.' . W.tibelievt tholaucains(,u i 4 with-
out' a parulle:t throughout the country.. for
protrauted 'hndinttiase - hCI!.t. :fer thirty
odd years. We trust that the storm of

'Titesddy•ereultiii:hias'hrbited it up in, this
re,,E,top. MEIMENII

:ItrThe-pmeeedingsof thi:Probibition
County Colmitteo came to 11A0 too lato'
for this wenlc. They will appear ju next
umber. They propose a County Coo vol.

'ion onSaturday the =instant.

An lintioriant
11C7•Monclay. next will be a day ',big

with the fate," if not of "Rome," at least

ofsundry aspirants for political preferment
abating the Democracy of Adams. Nor of

these alone. Monday's doing must also,

settle the rival. claims. of, the cider and
younger "Warwicks" to supremacy in the ,
party. Tile renter, hitherto accustomed!
to undisputed sovereignty, have boon in
the habit of putting up And pulling down

candidates for the Democracy, with itripti-
iisl Willi: and are Understood' this fall t
to-have promised,. for,sundry undeveloped
considenitions, to "keepthe. field clear"l
for terrain candidates hitherto Alining !

frliewellip. with the Whigs:" The- Junior;

Wurwieis deny the right sof. their itupe.risii
Seniors thus to officer. the Democratic
hosts .with renegades and volunteers from

hostile Canipsdepounce the attempt as
tfre-as.on tOtin't` iarty, and "talk rebllion"

With a bold dud manly air. The rival par-
ies I.lready. marshalling for the' onset.

Who -will: win ? lla bet on the elder

...What the Whig leaden' here to 410 wittynnni

inaiing candidates Iht the Danauctacy,rbally pas
sc4 tiut-understanding.--":Star.

is nano of theirliunineas, we know.; but that
they do. titcerawlenn. try to meddle in the con-
temn Rf theDemocracy. vre alsoknew!, We know
further.thai none of them are more active or an:-
inns matter now than the editors of 'the
"Stir" and their Whig and Know Nothing sillies.
Any one that doubts 'us enn snidely himselfby
simply cariteg Ais eye along Balimwre strnt al Ili.
tpost any hour during , the day.—Compiler.

pa"Verily. this .Know: Nothing mania
must be •pressing'heavily .upon our neigh-
hi:eri soul. Like, Banquo's ghost; it rises
upbefore himcausing .',double toil and Iron!.
Wei" at every step he takes. Nor will it
"down" at his bidding. Even our "streets"
tseem to bepeopled with the creations of it
distempered itnagination, and the ‘thorrible
shadow" presents itself to our neighbor's
vision_..tthy. sitaply-ousting his eye along
Baltitriore street at almost any lumr of the
dayl",ln all "sincerity pity ourneigh.'
bur in this extremity of his distress. Or-
dinarily we could vOuch : fOr his daunt-
less eonrage.-=but this Know Nothing ma.

i •nia seems to have entirely unmanned him.

Any thing but that.' We can, readily fun..
cy Ititu.ut his tdartn,;.ehallenging the grim
spectre-r• ',

.. - , . . '
. "What mar. dare, I glare ;

Approach thoulike the rugged Russian beer,
armed rhinoceront or the ity TOM

Take airy dove but Mal, and myflan noises
WWI never tremble !" •

, . .
,

We' do beg our •_ncighbor to .becalm his 1
fears. arid not ;to.permit these "false crea-
tions of The bridit" so to disturb his'dreams.
"Baltimore street,"_as you well know, is.

pre4Pillit 011C—i tA ,refideti4 *clever and
companionable ; and if "neighbors" see fit
to spend an hour or two in social chat,
dont let the Spirit that has been troubling
you-so muchconjure up i hese u nreal.Knew
Nothing fancies which you own. so much
to dread; foi fancies, we do assure you,
they:are-- . •

—"airy fancies,
Witlinut a local habitation."

It is ti troublcbotne,wicked Apirit. !rare
it exorcised at owe, and 'be done with it.

-scrllie Kansas Nebraska swindle is,
not Working gitife as well as tha conspira-

tors intended. The active agency of the
Free Emigrant Associations is likely ,to

fiztve these territories.from the blighting
influenees Of Slavery,- despite the pro-Sla-
V.ery' fetitlenries Of the Nehraskadegisla-
tiou. -To Make up <for lost ground it is
now proposed to make the revolver and the
bowie-knife-dothe Work which it' - Was
thought Cengioss. had.,..tlene., A public
meeting is reported in thePlatte (Mo.)
Argus, heldit_ Weston in .that;State, near

tho eastern border of Kansas, on the 30th
ult.iit which the following teen of-1
fored by. Dr. Bayliss, watt tinani•
mously adopted :

Resolved; That this AsSociation
-whenevei:Talred upon by any' of the chi-
zetts.OfKansas territory, hold itself iu res.;
diness to go. there to assist in removing
any and all °Luigiants who go there under
the atispice.s.. of the 'Northern Emigration
Aid Societies. , ;

If these villains are in earnest trouble
may be expected in sueu wen. e are

,

inclined u thinkttheir courage, like Belk
Acre's, will "oozo out" by;the- time they
get a peep at the cool-hiaded,' brawny-arm-
ed Yankees, uow on their way to Karis.as.
I=l

The 'retailer's Daman.
-0:3.B1' a despatch from Chicago, the

home of Senator puttous, we aro akivi-
sod that the good peopleof that city, his
neighbors and follow-citizens, to evince
their detestation of his betrayal of the
cause of Freedom,refused to let him speak,
nOtwithetanding the appeals of the Press

of that'city to give him ,a hearing., How
true it is that .‘vaulting ambition 'will o-

verleap. itself." Poor Douglass I To se-
,

sure the vote of the South he betrayed the
iForth—and now it is. hard to say which
section of the Uuion most deeply despises

•

'lllEL, "OX GORED."--.l.leOry S.
Mutt, the Democratic esudidate,for,,Canal
Comtuiseioncr, in reply to an: inquiry of

the State Central. Committee, states that
lie is l•not connected with atmeret ItJtsox;ia-

.

tiou organized for political pqrposcs cum-

surly -called 'Know. Nothiuge.' " This
the paiiiire of the party will, doubtless, pro-
ntiunee entirely satisfactory ; but "when
the Cl n Tribune 'moat'
Glared that judgePollock was not a mew-

-1 ber of the Kea* Nothings, the Penney!-
, vanian and otherkindred Printsrsfused to

rbeltire, ' Know pltithinikiant in a Whig,
to them' iS intOlerailelmonstroaa but

• hut Democrat, it, its quite a differentaffair.

R.M.LROAD ACC.I.ISENT.--=Jaeon
.

SMTBER,' lumber merchant of York, and
a Mr. Miller, were' killed' on Monday, by
the breaking. of a car axle of one of the
hurtben.eare on the York and Cumberland
Raihuad, near Yurk Raven.

The Can for Names.
steno Compiler, with an- originality

and sharpness of wit that would entitle
the perpetrator toe diplomafrom a school
for the education of donkeys, answers olir
allegations of last week as-to the propor-
tion of Democratic . material in,the Know:
Nothing organization, by demanding that

are eupport our allegations, either by re•
vesting the source of our inforthation- or
by furnishing the names of the. Democrat-
ic membership, order "that all may judgo
for therutiolveq." Our otitotoonto ate not

exactly denied,—,there might, be some
truchabout them. But the triumphant, call'
for "names"—capital idea—that dofor
"Buncombq r We shall notso do iujustioo
to our neighbor as tosuppose him sincere in

hia triumphant challenge. That, would ar-

gue a degree of stupidity to which surely
lie would never plead guilty., lloweirer,
in paliniag of stuffof that kind for argu-

ment WO fancy bo pays rather an equivocal
compliment to rim sharpness of his readout.
But that should not be smatter of concern
for us.

We.never professed to be in Possesion
of the names ofthe Democrats who belong
to the Know-Nothing organization, eicept-
ing that ofthe presiding officer; which the
Cmnpilerkuotoi as well as we If wo
wore possessed,of the names, we could only
have got• them from some - confidential
friend or from -personal knowledge is a
Member.of the order. If the former, we

would not be at liberty to reveal them.—
If the, latter, ',the . obligation which ,the'

Compiler says every Know-Nothing takes,
. •would. preciade • our biVing theta. . And

here it is no Wore thin , proper that we
should :notice ~the insinuation several
times repeated by the Compiler, as to the,
connection of the editortrof this paper with
the: Know.Nothing organiatition.. • ,

We have bedl aware for some time that
,tacw—triatirrillihrptacei: who aspire to-the,
leadership of the Democratic party—aud I
who are as bankrupt in political integrity
as they are notorious for low cunning and

trickery-r-have pude it a,point to produce
the impression iu certain quarters, that
the editors of the "Star," in common with

other Whigs,,are members of the now or;
ganiztiun'.. We' have not Seen fit to no-

tice the idle story, but we may 'as well
contradict ieonce for all. Neither of the
editors of this paper are connected with
the:"Scnietasseciatiou organized for polit-
ical purposes, conunonly called 'Know
Nothings. ! only political member-
ship to tilde"; we confess" is that of the
Whig party. ;When we 'see fit to üban-
don that-membershipfor another, we shall
not be slow to. say so to the world. So
much for that matter. \,

We repeat, however, that the allegations:
we have, made as, to the proportinn of

Democrats 'connected with the Know
Nothing movement, and which have. so

disturbed the equanimity of the "leaders"
who make the CoMpiler t mouth-piece
of their bitter Maledictions, are based up-
on what we believe to be entirely reliable
data. ' We believe them to be facts—as
facts we have submitted them. We shall
continue to believe them to bo -facts, not-

withstanding thecentradietion ofthe Com-
piler.' We re-affirm them as.a triumphant
answer to all the insensate ravings of the

IoW dernageguisin which seeks to buy
over to the support of Locofocoism the
votes of honest'Wbig Catholicaand adop-
ted citizens by means offlattery and false-

-hood-41c coinage,of weak brains and bad
hearts. •

"A large portion of the Dow ratio vo-
tent of the Boroagh members ofllit," con-
tinues the Star. How large a proportiOn?
Come Ibe exact, and no dodging! This
is a broad Sweep, and the Deauierats of the
Borough have aright to know upon what
authority it is based. ' if our neighbors
can sustain their aseertion-, letthem do it.
Not by insinuationAr 'epeeistl pleading,but
by' ivalking'squatelfup to the chalk, and
+lacing the music." The assertion is too
bold to be pastier quietly by.--Compiler.

sts-Very well I Wo have it '.upon re-
liable information," that the names ofFIF-

TY-SEVEN Demodratie voters of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg are enrolled ss mem-

bars of the Know-Nothing lodge in this
borough, Is that "extiFt" enough`? A
pretty fair proportion, we should say.

44We therefore make the proposition, that if
the Star will Publish -the thirnber of Democrats
who have joined, litre the withdrawal sp.oken of,
we will endeavnr, to give .the number 'of those
who have withdrawn--and think,ley therq-
selvee will , not hesitate to furnish the 'required in-

formation. Thiele a fair proposition, end if ac-

cepted. we hotio to he able to show how very far
from the truth the Stu: can stray in its opposition
to the Dranot.reci,".:—Compier.

par We will save you the trouble.—
We believe the Democrats whn were emit.
pellcd to, ‘kcithdraw" from the "Know
Nothing".lodge in this bormigh, or take
the consequence'sOfTheirrefusing to dethe

bidding of their,nmstets, numbered sit)en•
leen, all told. And wa repeat our user-

.tion of last week.that "we are reliably in-

formed that at least Witt Democrats have
bep9no members in the same umo for ev-

ery one that has left." Now if our infor-

mation be not "reliable," we dare the
CompilerLc falsify it by making good its

challenge in-publishing the"names."

Whig Candidate for Conggr.• 'Tis said tbat Mr. Robison is a em-
ber of a political assatiation alias "Know
Nothings, ' and webops be will "defiye bis
position'. on this subject. Will heal°so?
We 'shall see.—Falion ,Demacrat.

The Detrocrpt need only ,exercise

Mil!) patience, andt -ItomtioN will
.`defme poSitiOn' ,with the uithostcan-
dor. When.he visits you be will teliyou
in the .most: unequivocal, terms .what is
well known in this community—that •he
is nota. Member of the Know Nothings or
of any secret society"whatover, and'never
has been. Will that do?—Chumbersburg
Whig.

-Another Story.-
DR_While Locofooo demagoves are

trying to give out the impression that
Judge PtmooL is Know Nothing, and
will receive the support ottho Know No-
things throughout the State—the organs
of that party toll a different story. The I
"Amelican Banner" the acknowledged or, -

gun of the"Native" party in Philadelphia,
thus delivers itself upon this.point

"We deny that Mr. Pollock.can be a-

lected, either as an American oras a Whig,
while Benjamin 'Kush Bradford remains
the standard bearer of the American par-
ty ; and that ho will abide the issue as the
nominee of the American Convention, we

, Anew. Ile cermet be bought offer scared
I off, and it is folly to build upon such ex.

pectations. Should Mr. Pollock fully CEI•

dorse American principles—at least so far
as to claitri the support of Americans--the
only assurance ha -can give of the sincerity
of his conversion, will be an immediatere.
signation us the Whig candidate and a pub-
lic avowal to support the legal representa-

i tivo of those principles, Mr. Bradford."
"While your hand is in. it would be interest-

ing to know the political character of the persons
who originated the council in this borough.--:.
Were they Iteinocrats-or Whigs? We doubt
not the public would thank the star fat the infer-
tastion."—Comptier.

We are disposed to be accommoda-
ting. Tho "council in this bofough" was
originated by, a "Democrat." A "Demo-
crat" organized it. A "Democrat" was
its first presidingofficer, and a "Democrat"
is now its residing officer—and that too

a Democrat who bas never to our knowl-
edge been an "applicant for office" under
any Democratic adwinistrationa gentle-
man whoin we have taken to be a Demo-
crat "from' principle." from the fact that
we have never known him to lust after the

flesh-pots of party patronage—und who,
we conceive, for character, .standing and

influence in his party and the community,
might safely challenge comparisonwith any

of the 'leaders" who, we understand, so

- complacently - -warned sundry.. candidates
to be careful not to bo "seen speaking to

him on tiiii-streets." If we aro not right,
the Compiler eau correct us by furnishing
the "names."

"THE PLATFORM."--We caution

our Whig friends to be upon their guard
against a -campaign paper of: this title,

which .ii published at Harrisburg by the
Bigler men, and thence scattered over the

Commonwealth in, every direction.. We
notice numbers of them in our own min-.

ty. It is a bitter partisan, sheet, gotten
upfor the occasion, its Wuccessive numbers
displaying a boldness ofcontradictory state-
ments and appeals to prejudices that would
do credit to the campaign of 1844. Some-

I times Temperaupe--theu anti-Temperance
—bitterly anti-Know Nothing and breath-

ing the most sycophatie devotion to Cath-
olicism—hnd again eulogistic of BRAD-
wino, the Native candidate for Governor—-
this vile sheet aims to.adeommodate itself to
conflicting prejudices,becomioguall things
to all men,!' in the vain hope of re-electing
its idol and chief patron; IVILLIA3I BIG-
LER. Beware of it—spurn it ttayou Would
a loathsome reptile !

loa-The Compiler responds to our in-

quiries as to the proceedings of the Globe
Inn "pow-wow," by affirtning that "amajor-
ity of the Committee" did not agree upon
a candidate for Asserably—and that al-
though the Know Nothing question was
"referred to in a'denunciatorrmanner," it

did not amount to the dignity of a "dis-

cussion," So far very good—but bow a-

bout that Finance Committee ? We want

all the questions answered before submit-
ting our reply.

As to the "source" of our information
wobeg,the Compiler to be easy. It ispre-
cise enough and responsible enough for

our purpose:. 71.u/its thrown to '"the
dogs" will sometimes be picked up by, hon-
est men ; 'and party curs ought to be more

vigilant at their posts, or •growl less over
ther misfortunes.

JudgePollOck on the Stump.
We ire glad tolearn that 'Judge

Pollock, the Whig candidate for Governor,
hasrecovered from his recent severe ill-
ness, and that he will take the stump in a

very short time, commencinginthe West-
ern portion of the State: Re intends to

devotehis whole energies. to the canvass
and will spank in a majority of the coun-
ties of On State ifhis health- will allow
ofit

A PRETTY. CANDIDATE.--Tbe Har-
risburg Keystone ? a Denioeratio pai)er,
says :

"Weknow. that Gov. Bigler has said to
Democrats of the higest character for
truth and veracity in Harrisburg. that ho
approves of the principles of the Nebraska
and Kansas Bill:" . .

The Montrose Democrat, published by
the speakerof the late House, says, op the
other band, that Gov. Bigler thus held
forth to the sundry delegates to the Bth of
March Convention :

• "Gentlemen. if the.Convention pass such
resolutions [infavor of the Nebraska bill,)
it must nominate another candidate, for
I will not endorse and run upon such a
platform." • ,

We have no doubt that both those an-
.

thorities.are right, and that Gov. Bigler
made die of the language, imputed to him
in both instances.

is said that at least one-
third• of the 'delegates ,to the ' .i,ocofooo
Convention' in Berke ,county last- week,
were Know Nothings 1.,

fashion
• .

"Father and mother and 1,
And ten good !soldiers- more:

Beat an old woman stomp blind,
That couldn't see much before."

IPC*.rt New York journal in the rural
cliatriets, satirizes the bombardtnent of
thi town of:San Juatiaftei the following

11firTheGroat German “Turner" Fes-
tival came off in Philadelphia this week,
attracting muchvattiutitm.

A Defiant Know Nothing
Blanche's Sunday Press, whose edi.

tor, though well known as a radical Loco-
loco, it is generally surmised knows more
about thedoings of those who Know Neill-
ing thati he professes, or cares to let the
public!, know, comes boldly tothe rescue 01'
Canal Commissioner candidate Mott, and
thus bide defiance to the threats made of
throwing him off the ticket, if he does not

purge himself of the charge 'of being a

.Know- Nothing :

HENRY S. Morr.—This gentleman's
name—a personal friend—is at our mast-,
timidfor Canal Commissioner., We knotO
Henry . .S., Mott, and cheerfully, 'endorse
his pure Deniocracy, private worth, end{
sterling•integrity, while a member of the
Legislature.• . ,'

We have nothing to may about CldMott'eopinionsontheissueofAnericart-
ism;:atid doubt the propriety of the as-1sloths made on his good name and lame
by the Pennsylvanian, Lancasterian, and
Demotratic Union, at Harrisburg. Cer-
tainly, we havea right to our preferenl ,
cob ; we have fought Bigler from June..fith,
1g59, to the present time, and 'we do not
hoitit the name of Chief justice Blank, tie.;
Cause he ran away when the derision wits
'given on the 'Barr liquor ease:Our pit-ter I
is Democratic to -the• core,, and we dify
coon:edit:lion' to . our principles. If 'the;
PeintsylVanian dare argue the question;
let its conductors strip to tlie buff, end ye-
ter the "ring—and if we diet lick•the'settr-
vy lot of knaves who conduct that villitin-
(MlS sheet, in less'than three rounds, we
will Heave in" and cry pecavt. Such 111
solence needs berebuked, when it has!
-threatened to haul','Molt's • name' down
frotwenty odd papers in the State, and
call another Convention to:heminate •an
Irishman in Me place. We defy, 'nu to
,bring about such result: ..

We dare you
"to the issue; and we say openly and above
board Mat Mott 'will he elected Canal
Commisainner by filly thousand major.
ity. Now put that in your pipe and
smoke lt. Go—ta wg.

Vertmoni Election.
The Nebraska swindle has worked finely
Vermont. on Tuesday last•

swept the entire State, electing the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer, mein-

bursof Congress, anti carrying both branch
es,of thelegislature. It in doubtful -whelk.
the Nebraskaites have (licked a Pingle
Senator I The Legislatine will be Maine
Law.

KNOWSoTH.INC; RECOGNITION.
—The token ofrecognition has finally been
discovered by a close obserier: When a

Know Nothing wishes to recognise anoth-
er, he closes one eye; makes a 0 with his
thumb and finger, and places his 'nose
through it—which, being interpretedreads :

"Eye---- ti QS(' 0."
Nothing.""lKnews

BARN BURNT.---Tho barn of DAVID
BOWMAN, tear Hanover, -was struck by '
lightning on Tuesday e.veniugand consum-
ed with its Contents: • Loss s3,ooo—on
Which $l,OOO were insured The bouseof
Mr. WM. TRONE, in the same vicinity, was
-also struck; but no damage beyond a severe
shock to Mrs. Trone, who was prostrated
'for the time.. . ,

tr-7 The Whig County Convention in
York county adjourned without 'nomina-
ting a ticket. The only Legi.SlatiCe candi-
date in the field are the regular Locofoco
nominees and the I:roltihition candidates.

1:*-There were several serious riots in
New York and Brooklyn lastSabbath. A
party of "Americans," .who had bcon to
hear a street preacher at the buttery, were
waylatll, on Broadway and fiercely attack•
ed by a party of Irish. The latter were
finally put to flight, after a serious strug.
glo in which several of tho Police were
clangorously wounded. •

KrGov. BIGLER, is on electioneering 1
expedition to the Northern •counties, to I
draw iu, if possible, the Free Soil Pomo-

..
_

_

GOOD I---The Boston Yankee Notions
for September, has the following slop at

i the Administration, under the title of
I..Pierce's. Fired Victory." It is accompan•
ied with a cud' represeneing• the Severe
dramatis persons in striking colors--
"Little Oreytim,". for instance, is a child
boohooing :over his' demolisheirplay-
house :

,
.. .

LITTL6ItiON (to 'Gen., P—o,
loq.)—Get out, ye nasty great big feller :

ain't you ashamed 1 Wait till •Jonatlian
hearsof it, that's

JONATHAN, •-•YOU'Ill a: nice feller, you
are to go and abuse a little chap like that.
Why did'ni You -pitch into Spain when
she insulted you, or inter 'Jollity Bull a-
'bout the Fisheries. No ! you. could let
Mem slide. I ispose it was because 3 ou'
was waiting for a chance with one of your,
own size. Thirsting for glory, warn't ye?
Well, you'll get it next eltction. •

RUSSIAN ANNIMATION.-A Liverpool
paper says :..:--"‘Vithin little more than
half a century,,Russik his advanced her
Irontieroowards Berlin, Vienna and,
ris, 700 miles ; towards Consiaminople
500 ; towards Stockholm 630 ; ,and to-
winds Tehetan. 100th" . •

Setiont Riot at Iliewurk,N. J.
The "Annirictin 'Protestant Association

lodges of. Now Jersey". had a celebration
at Newark, New Temp, on Tuesday, the
procession' timbering over 3,000. The
Association, we believe, ,is a secret one,
foiinded on Protestant principles, and is ,
composed almost. _entirely of foreign-born Icitizens,' German's and 'fish. According)
to the Newark papers the celebration pass-
ed Jffpleasantly until near the eloso of the .
day, when' be the procession was, passing
the Catholic church, where a largo crowd
of Irish Catholics was assembled, a stone
was thrown severely wounding a member
of one of the Associations. At the same
time several shots were fired from the
church. This was the signalfor a general
riot. • "The procession immediately turned
upon'the crowd, .scattered it, and less
than five minutes the church was coMPlete.
ly riddled,' its doors and windows brolten,
its Beats torn up, its altar dismantled, its
organ destroyed, and the whole interiona
mass ofruins.

,Poi .a, while there was intense excite-
-merit and imminent danger of, great loss of
life. With much effort, however,. the
exasperated members of ,the procession
were again got into line, and the riot sub-
sided. A large, number • were• seriously
injured,during the melee, one (au Irit,h-
tuait) laving died of his wounds.

That PriVtllo Letter
urr The "Genital of Liberty." a Detno-

cretinpaper. publiblKd at Uninutown, de-
vice the charge that Gov. Bigler bus writ-
ten a private letter- to Dr. John Patrick,
making prioatevPledget; to temperance
men, and denounces it no aWhig fabric:a-,
tion, ainkvite, slander upon Guy. Bigler.
one thfiantown pemocrat givei Clio "Go.
nius" man a regular “soekdoluger". in re-

ply. In regard to...the letter :111.luded
the Detneerat'skyi : ' 4

t.tDr. Patrick. received it at tbo Phila-
delphia Post Office, on his return (ruin
Canada, '•. De exhibited it hero to ti num-
ber oftemperance Democrats, among whom
are John. L. Means, J. 'Piper, Emit, and
the editor of the Democratic Sentinel, the
latter of whom has written to the Doctor
to hove the letter, published. This the
Dr. and Governor can de with perfect safe-
ty: For, if the, letter intended fer private
use needs any, amendments, they aro both
smart enough to do that ; and we maid-
ders will be none this wiser. The next.
question will be, is that the same latter?
There is one thing establishedbeyond con.
troverl--the Governor has been writing
private letters to temperance men that ho
dont want liquor dealers to know any,thing
about.., lie ,therefore, carrying liquor on
one shoulder and cold water on the tither,.

; and like the milk-maid in Dilworth, Ito
i.will stump hid too and fall--Nhen given
ho will be !" . .

TIIR DRIIOCRATII WANT WE'SRII.
The Berks county 'Deal' made: Press thus

plainly speaks, about Ant Temperance
Letter from Governor Bigler thettheRev:

John Chambers is carryingin' his breech:.
es pooket - • • ' •

..The. Governor'sfriends in this)coun-
ty have ever considered hit» an apponent.
of a prohibitory'liquor. bits. It is now
claimed that he has--made a confident of
'the Iley. Julio Chambers, who is the life
of the liquor law party, and who declares
himself a • personal:and political friend of
,pov. Bigler. L would therefore be but
simple justice on his part to publish the
letter, and allow .the Governor's friends
to seelt.: -asatire_Giv. Bigler's
[rituals inother places, that there are ma-
ny Democrats in Berke county, who wish
to sue the lever Worethey advance fur-

-1 titer, and who will judge Uov Bigler by
his own merits, and not by-.what the fa-
natic Chnitibers7wialias to --say 01. his fu-
ture acts tool intentions.• Neither will
they be misled by *itch an editorial on be-

r. Chambers us the Gazette puts
forth. They wish to - know. in plain
terms, whether the present incumbent ix

for or against the prohibitory hew."
"That's the talk I

CHOLERA AMONG TIM ALLIER:7-111e
accounts from the seat of war all agree
that the British and French troops in the
East have been Hollering greatly from
cholera. It is said that 01,10,000 French
who formed the advance guard into the
Duhrudselta, not less than 1,700 fell. vie-
tints to the disease in about eight days, and
of 2,000 Bashi•bazouks who accompanied
the march. 2,000 fell before thepestilence.
The loss of the English was not so great,
but they also suffereti severely. The al.
lies console themselves with the idea that
theRussians have suffered stillmore than
they. Burin* the retreat .toward the
Pruth, the Russians numbered 24,000
sick. I.: is gratifyin g to learn, by official
annotnicetrientin the Moniteur, that the
cholera cases at Gallipoli and Varna are
rapidly, diminishing, and that thesanatery
state of the troops is fast im'proving.—
Hahn Nacha had addressed a most feeling
communication to the inhabitants of Bu-
charest, calling upon them* to pay every
attention to the sick.end Wounded enemy,
who had been left'by thd Russians in their •
retreat front the

Tilt CORM -CROP PAPIIR:7.—A corres-

pondent of the Cincinnati Gazette ridicules
the extravagant stories that have been iu

circulation in relation to the failure of the

Corn •.crop, arid says
..We hear such melancholy sem:Meta

of the corn crop that the 'country is up in
arms, and I. have no ,doubt the farmer
thinka-that Ma crop is the only •one in the
country, all others having failed: I will
admit in some sections the gathering will
busman, in others one.liall and three-tourill
and so on; then if you please, add the
otoclt of. 01.1 corn now in the country to

the Present Crop; you 'heve more ilian an
average ; title is not guess Werk;'brit tho-
rough invinpigation; . I am .not any wav,
interested in flour or corn, but merely 'iii
my travels this summer have -Riede, per;
.mutat exam manors, soul find no cause for
alarm only to speculators and litunliug.
livers." . .

EMIGRANTS FOR - KANNAS.-;.;-Tile second
party olemigrants from New England for
Kansas started "from Boston on 3lontlay
last. - The party numbered sixty-seven
all, 'eight or ten of whom wore fenniles'anil
about a doxeinchlldren, from the age nein-
fancy to that or fifteen or sixteen years.—
,The larger part of the adults were
"thirty.five years of age, and'entlkared in-

dividualsfront various,parts,of New Eng-
land. It is expected that there will been
additipn•of 'fifty more to the purty'alWor-
Cester.lrom fifty to mieltundred it Alba-
ny, and quite a number Boehester- ,so.
thai the pOrty• .vhen cotripleted.'will num-
ber about;thre,e or four,lnnit*44;

A' poop thrt.:l--Aprominent Dertioerrit
in, Westmeteland tells ifte 1011owing good
one on the Whigs; though it .beeriimust

heavily on his own patty,t
"A &riven') who, had just Obtained

his naturalization paperii; was approach-
ing,th'e pulls to vole for the first time. Be-
ing met by several Whigs' with tiekeit, he

inquired' to -Which' party they belonged,
and. mi heing infornted; shook his head
significantly; can't vote your

ticket here are 6.y, papers, and I— arn
sworn to support. theCOostitution and the
Democratic party," 'Chia was enough,
and the man:was permitted, without fur-
ther'annoyaride, to -vote the Detnoeratic
ticket, in accordance with what he sup-
posed to'be his,naturalization obligation!,

,

-

:Dr. Robertl,Mt Patterson, late director
of the United States Mint, died,' in. Phut-
idelphia on Tuesday. He, was president
of the American Philosophical Society,

and Intrnerly Professor 01 the- Universities
of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

• Theflying cloud, the entneecent vapor,
the arrow just propelled prom the string,
the wintry grass, the flower, whose beau-
ty scarcely blooms ere it is laded, end
whose fragrance is 'eagerly perceptible ere
it is gone,—are apt similitudes of the lift)

pi man,

CATHaaINo,or CATHOLICS AT
The Paris UlliVOrP !taws that a grand
council, of Romaiv Catholic Chihot& front
all parts of the world is to assemble at

Rome at the end of next October, to de-
liberate on, the question of the immaculate
Oonception,of the most Holy Virgin, and
finally to settle what is the true dogma of
the Roman ,Church. on that point. The
Univers says that it is probable that the
Bth of Centiliter of this . year will Wit-
ness the accomplishment-of the universal
whih." ,;:‘ •

Doubt Not!
, We would, not be vu base as to deceive in •

matter or lawn vital impoptance toour fellowman.
nor trifle with wirdt is so precious to us ell, but
speak advisedly and in ell sincerity, when we
say that in Dyspepsia and all tar 'concomitants,
in scrofula, in all its varied forms, whether indi-
cated by the swelling of the elands, diseases of
tha skin or deformation. Myers' F.stiact of Rock
Rose will invariably mitigate the guttering, and
in most easels effect a cure 't It operates by chang-
ing the yield humors. purifying the blood, thereby
imparting health and vigor to the whole system.
As a tonic. the.Rork Rose is invaluable, hence its
happy effects in all those diseases arising from
impaired digestion: Get a pamphlet,

AGENTS.--.8..H. Buehler, Gettysburg ;,.fosse
}touch. Menallen P. 0; Abel '1". Wright. Ben-
deraville ; !sent, Mark, Cashtnwn ; Spalding &

Brother, hfttlestown Aulabauali & Spangler,
Bast Berlin ; Jacob kittin, New Oxford;;P. B.
Fink, Pleasant Hill. • , ,

Tim GRFAiI'EST •DISCOVERY OF THE
AGE.—Dr. TOIDAh' Venetian hinimeet, for
the 'cure of dysentery, croup, cholera, •colic,
rheumatism. &c. Nn oneshould, be without this
valuable remedy Evety bottle is wareanteit.—
Sold by all the &eaglets and storekeepers. ,Depot
81, Gortlandt •at, Now York,,Price 25 and 50
cents.

AGENTS —S. H. Bitehler.& Santee] 8. Foe.
hey. GHtp"burit•t 11.K. 'Fink; Fleisant Hill ;

Spaldiog & 'Brother, Littlest Own ; John Bushey,

Mci,herrystewn ; Samuel Faber,- Jr., Lower's
Mili; Irpen Hook Butler township Andrew
Cregle,e,•Celitre Mill ; Abel T. Wright. Benders.
villa; /nearPensyl. Middletown ;•Jactili F. Low-
er, Arendtsvilla ; li. W. Whitinnre, • Muminas.
hive; Philip Hann. McKnightssillet Thomas J.
Cooper. Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark,.Coslitown ;

.Aulithieth & Sp owler,llest,llorlin t,l. Martin'
Ne%v ; It. lienry..tibutuitown.

August 11, I

BALTIMORE ruAnKET..,.
B*LTt)tolu. Srpt. 8;1851.

FLOUR AND NlEAl..—rho flour Market is
quiet—stock light, sales of 1101Verd street bratitls
ut $9. -City Mills II:8 -QlS,ttntl choice 10,-4,1850.
Choice Ilya-Flour is now held at c 7 25 a $7 Si).

Corn Meal $9 b 7 a $4 50 per bbh for country and
city.. f•upply light.

;MAIN' AND SEEDS.—The demand for
Wheat is good. Sales ofWhite,eonimon tagoal,
at 14L ti St 65, good to.ptime 1 70 a $l,-
80, and choke de. at 1 85 a $1 00,—Sales ofre&
good to prime, at I 67 et RI 77. Inferior lots 2
to 20 cents less. Corn—abaut .14,000 bushels
offered ; sales of white at 60 and 83 cents, and
yellow st 82:a 85 cents. Osu—Sales of Mary-
Inlad cml Virginia ..111413 to 49 cents, (NO end
Pennsylvania Oats at 50 a52 cts: gye—Ponn-

. sylvsnia, $1 15, Maryland, $1 10. Seetls--Clo-
vet.o 87 a $7., Timothy, 377 a $l. Flasseatl,
41 34 per bushel.. .

PII.+VII(INA—Moon Pork. 14 95,5 t $l4 50.
Prime do, 1,15.per bbl.' Mess Beef, $16.. Bocyn

at 7 is 71. cents. able* 9 cents, unit hams
10 4 12 rents. B.ller of50,000 Its, bulk shoal&
VIM .11 enota. W.• quote Skirt; at 71 a 78. And
8 a cent*, per lb. Leta to WI'S. at II centsn.. 1 kegs 113 cenis. Butter in kegs 13 al5 et:,

and roll IS a 20.centa 'per lb. Cheeso all
cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.
Kept. 6, 1554

,

FLOUR. per bbl.. (root wagons, fie 75
NVHEAT, por.buslitti, I 70 to I 85
RYE. 4. 1 00
CORN. "

OATS,
TIMOTHY BLED, per bushol,
(LOVER SEED,
FLAX•SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER DIARKET.
HAtroant, Sept. 7, 1851.

FLOUR, per bhl.. (fom wagons) $8.75
WHEAT, per bushel,' 1 60 w t 8n
BYE • • 1 00
COHN, - 80
OATS, 80
TIMOTHY SEED, • 2 50
CLOVER REED; ' 6 00
FLAX SEED, 1 25
PLAsTER OF PARIS, , 7 00

hiARRIED,
. ,

On the 24th nit.. by .Rey. C. J.Delninger, Mr
ANIMEW. F; REESER, end Mize 41,111RY K.
B ULSTER,—.both ofEnt Berlin. ••

DIED,
After &Angering Illness, at the repidenett of her

brother. Joatph- Reid, Esq., near-Fait field, on the
24th ult , SALLY REM. in the 6811 c Year of

(In the 27th Ult., in Littlestmen, SUSAN MA-
RI.% . infant of Mr. Lefever, aged 1 year, 2
mouthy and 23 days.

In Ftiltoli county', Ihdiana`,'AGNES MILLER,
daughter al,Williant NleOtmry, aged 20 year c, 2
months. and 10 days, foiniatly of Adahut county.

On ,Wedttecday)ait, at the residence or cui. J.
D. Paxton, in this place, FRANCIS HERRING,
aunt eon of Rev. Wm. M. Paxton, of Pittsburg,

aged 3 menthe and 4 &pi," '
• On 4hit 6th init..; 'WILLIAM HENRY, Want
ann of /ohm& and-Hannah Mary Hollebaugh,
chis ,place, aged :4 month%alai 29 Jaya.

tm the TM' Mat., MARY 0.1.EV1 A, danghter
of Henry and Ann Hughes,-of thisplace; aged id
montlic and.1 day. , - [Funeral to•day at 2P. M.]

Onllfonday last, GEORGE HOWARD, con
of .1. G. ,Frey, of this. piece, aged I year, 10
months and 26 days.

TO THE PUBLIC.
F. :the 'undersigned, Hotel keepers

in the Borough •of 'Gettysburg,
find' it necessary, in order;to sustain' Our-
selves and pliable. usio keep up our houses,
to 'raise our pticol;.oWing to the large. . ad.
sauce on Jill kinds of provisions awl pro-
(ince. Otherwise we will be obliged to
.shut up eur. honses. 'Therefore we have
agreed to pulish a'list of our prices, which
the public cap see by reference tothe billS,

and, thus guard against adventage being is-
ken of them.

41. W: M'CLELLAN,
H. 1).. ArrLES,•
JOHN L. TATE,

SellRIVER..
September, 8.,,1854.—,-3t*

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS'
)111H E Assessors elected at: the last
,

Spring Election are hereby notified
to attend at the Commissioners' office in
the Borough of Gettysburg, to receive
blank Assessment Duplicates and the nee-
,

essay; instructions, as follows :---The As-
sessors (or Union, Calloway), Berwick,
Oxford, Hamilton, Reading. Mountplea-
sant, Germany, Sustain, and Moutujoy,
on Wednesday the IIth of October next;
and the ASsessors for the Borough, Cum-
berland, Freedom, Liberty, -Htniltonban,
Franklin, Butler, Mena lien, Tyrone, Hun-
tington and Latintore. on Thursday the
12thof October next. •

By orderof the Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clk.

Sept. 1854.—td ' \

•

PUBLIC SALE.
undersigned Executors of the Es.

•-• tate of JOHN CHRONISTER,
sen., late at 4atimore township, Adams
county, deceased, will sell at Public Sale,
on Tuesday the 28th of September, at
10 o'clock, A. M.. on the premises, in
said township. on the road leading from
DeardoriPs Mill to Wollord's Mill, about

mile north of the former place, the fol-
lowing Real and Personal Property, to
wit : 'No.

A PLANTATION,
sittiated in, the township of Latimore,
county aforisaid, adjoining lands of George
Deardorff's heirs, Moses Myers, Daniel
lloopert, end others, containing

.106 Acres,
of Patented Land, neat measure. The
improvements on the premises are. two
Two Story •

• • n,otralt-oasT
HOUsCs.

Log Barn, Hay Slied,•and other out build.
ings. ' There is a never, failing Well of
Water between the dwellings, and conve•
nient to each. Thor-els also an Orchard
of choice fruit—Apples, Pesci:ea. Clier.!

&c. There-are' about 12 acres of
Meadow land belonging to said Perin, and
0)61 15acres of good Timberland, .and
the residue is tinder a state of good cola:
vation and .good fencing. The greater
pelt alit has,been limed. There is run.
ning through the farm a never failing

• stream ofwater, with convenient access
thereto fur cattle. . •

No. 2 :—A Tract of
,

Mountain dLan
.

. , .

situate in•Franklin.townhip, York coun-
ty, adjoin*, lands oinettry Lerew, JOlin
Jnhiion, and ollicrs—contnining notes,
moreor less, ofgood Timberland. Thera
is couvunient access to said, Int.

PERSONAL.PROPERTY.-
A LSO, at the same time and:place, will be
sold the following Personal Property, to
wit:—One first rate working MARE, oge
now-ROCK.AWA4t, ono 0110-horsit %A-
-go!: and. lied, WinnowingMill, the inter-
.cst of- ono-half Of-a Rolling -Screen,. nine
bead of Hogs, Horse Gears,-Plough„ Bat-,
rows, Bedding and Bedsteads, Tables,
Chests, Chairs, Carpeting, Barrels, Tubs,
Rtands, Forks, Rakes. &c., together with
a large variety of other Household and
Kitchen Furniture, too numerous to in-
sert. •

ii 'Attendance will he given and :ems
made known on Joy of sole by

JACOB CHRONISTEit,
hAVID 011RONISITR, Ex's.
J. CIIRONISTER, jr.,

Sept..8, 1854.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of Orphans Court

of Adams county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of JACOB
BETP, late of Geruiany township, Adams
county, Pa„ deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, on Saturday the 30th day of Sep-
tember. at 1 o'clock, P:M.. on the premi-
ses in said township, apart of the valuable

D'a
of said decee'seti;adjoining the. Mill prop-
erty •of Thomas Biala, and lands ul Peter
little,heirs of John Kieffer, and 'others.
The whole Farm contains 131. ACRES,
more or less—of which about 87 ACRES
lie in Adains county end will be sold un-
der this Order of Salt ; the balance, ly-
ing in Carroll county, Md., and adjoining
the former, will be sold at the same time,
so that the purchaser can get possession'
of the entire tract. The • improiements
consist of

A TWO-STORY ROOOII..OMM *...

HOUSE I II II
1 i i

/ • -

with a two-story Back-building 'throttled,a
Bank. Barn, with Wagon Shed- and Corn
Cribs attached, and other outbuildings'; a
well of good water in. front of thii house,
a running fountain at the kitchen door,
and running water in thebarn-yard ; also

isk on the prernises au excellent
Orchard of

CHOICE FRUIT.
About SO Actea are in good Timber.;

the balance Iniproved, with a fair propor.
tion of :excelleni,Meadow. 'The land has
been recently all well limed, and, is ,in
good state of cultivation. The. fencing is
in
part being

all'chestnut rails,
being pest fence. The Fern' lies a-

bout two miles liom Littlestourn, on the
Baltiniore turnpike, about eight miles froni
Hanover. ••• • -.• •

sm.Persons wislibig to view the.prentJ
ises tan do so by calling on John Mee..
singer, residing thereon. • ' •

111:7*Aitendance will be given.and teims
made known on day of sale by
• ' • - • JOSEPH FINK, -;tlrlns!r.

Septetiber:Bo4Bs4.--4d •

PUBLIC SALE.

TFIPHE. undersigned, Administrator of,
the estate of CORNELIUS Me-

CALLION. late of Liberty township, Ad-
ams county, Pa. deceased, "trill sell at
Public Sale on 41urday the 7th flay ofOctober next. at 10 o'clock, A. the,
preinisesolie,

31b-`2llll-IEILMAE
. .

of said 'deceased, situate in said toWnship.
adjoining lands of Jatties Bowie, Maxwell
Shields, Shorb, Duiliorn,,and ethers, and
containing

93 Acres,
more or less.- The improvements are a
twit and a hall story - -

WEATFLOR-BOARDED ai ~

lioG HOUSE.: I I

Log Stable,-and other out buildinge. The
Farm will be sold on easy terms.
IrrAttendance willbe given and terms

made known by
JOHN C. IdeCALLION.

Sept. 8, 1854.

CLERK .OF TOE COURT§,
HE undeisigned"will be a'canditiate
for the office of CLERK OF 'THE

COURTS at the next election. -

• .'JAMES RUSSELL,
Frinklin tEi:i Sept:8,1854.

In STOVES—STOVES.
'l'll ON hand, and for sale, a great va-
riety of COOK STOVES, very cheap.-a-
Call and see them. '

Sept. 8, 1864.• GEO. ARNOLD.

150
6 00
1 40
760

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of MARY TAYLOR, late of

Menallen township, Adams County, Pa.,
deceased, widow of George Taylor, late
of said township, deceased, having been
granted to'•thn subscriber, residing in Get-
tysburg, Pe.. notire is hereby given to
such as are ottlelled to sold estate tollnake
payment without dehy, a n d those having
claims are regursled to present the same,
properly autlpmtleele.l. for settlement.

DA VID WARREN, ddra'r.
September 8, I 854.--6 t

• For air, very Cheap,

ONE of C miner's ?we'll!, CLOVER
HUI.LEIC4, togetliV r with'the right

of Mouloj..y, Perinany,
Conowago,' and Union totvrthips. If not
sold, 1 will give the Machine to be work-
ed on the shares, in all or either of the
above townships. , •

GEORGE ARNOLD
Sept. 8, 1854.

ORPHANS' 'COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an orderof the Orphans'
AL Court of Adams county. the subieri:
ber, Adminiatratrix horde non, of the
estate of ions Ifsttizstr., deed; will, sell
at public vendue, on thk premises, on Sat-
urday the 23d of September next, a Lot or

Tract of Land, .
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county. being,part of the Mansion Tract
of said deceased, and adjoining Th e same.
and also adjoining lands of „Qcorge B.
Stover and .Frederick Herr, containing

25' ACRES,

neat measure. The sale .will take place
at lo'clock of said tiay when,attendance
will be given and terms made knnwn by

SUSAN: lIARTZELL,
Aug. 25.7-74 k .sthn'.x...•

ACADEMY of the VISITATION,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

rii II E eiterMees at this ,Institution will
- 11". recommence on the tires blotitlay of
September'next. .•

lreetios for 139arders. •

Bffigtl (treu64 itlcluded) pet.
----8111111111 $lOO,OO.

Washing, Mending,and other extras, 10,00
Music on the Piano, Harp, or Guitar,

forms an additional ,charge. Also, Les-
sons in Spanishi,German. and Latin Lan-
guages. Drawing and painting are also
extra charges.

.The entrance lee is $5. Boarders pay
the current charges'semi-annually. in ad-
vance. Pupils are received at any time,
during the year, and the charge is estima-
ted from the date of entrance.

August 25,' ; ,

ITCTIO
r EWERS of Administration on the
NA estate of. PATRICK BALL late of

Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.
dec'd, having been grantedto the, subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, no-
tice Is hereby given 'to. such as are' in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and. those. having, claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
iy authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BRADY,
AugueL 25; 111'54.-01

• TAECHEIIS •WANTED: -

,TILE School Directors of. Mnontjoy
towuship will meet at the Two

Taverns School-house, on Saturday'.f lie
23d of September nea to receive propo!
sale fur Teachers of die Common Schools
of said township.

The County Superintendent• will be
present at 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day to
examine applicants. ,

S. DURBORAW, Sec'.y.
August 25, 1.854.—td - .

CORNER, STONE.,

THE Corner Stone of-the newEven-
geliealDithers': Church, now'being

erected in Fairfield: in 'this county, will
be,lidd pt. Saturday the 9,4 of ,yeptemher
next, at 10 o'clock. A. M.' Rev. Dr. S.B.

.

Schinneker and others will be present and
assist in the'eiereises 'of the °derision..

OrrA he taken up for
the benefiiorthe church.Byrurder pt •

BUILDING CO;CI.
August 25, 1,854.-3 t

TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
911HE Anniversaty of the Seminary

take place on the evening ,of
Tuesday. the 19fla of September hut, on
which occasion addresses will be.delivered
by several of the students, and .an oartiOn:
before the alumni by the Rev..J. Oswst.n,
of Yoik, Pa. •

• L. J. BELL, Chin) of Com
Sop,t. 1; 1854.

PAY UP: PAY UP:

rim undersigned will"place his books
in the hands of an Officer for collec-

,

lion on the 12th of September neat.--
Thoseiwisiting to save etlts will call be.
fore that time and pay up.

ABRA'III ARNOLD.
' August 25, 1854.-31

Ladies' Dress Goods.

1-4A.DIES who are in want of a splendid
I aSsertment of MaSS GOODS,
will findit to their advantage by calling
on the undersigned and examining his
stock before .purchasing.

A. ARNOLD.
Draw near--Conte and See

L. SCHICK would inform theLidies
1. • that he now offers the largest assort.;•
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,
'ever before opened in this plane. Call
and see them—no trouble to show
Goods.

WANTED
A 111DDLE•AGED Woman, who can

underatand the Gertnatt langune, to
do the work of a small family. For
partiontare enquire at the "STAR" office.

September 0854.-31
FRESH HAMS.

JSTreceived nt the Store of MI /Of-
UEL ZIEGLER, next door to the

"Star" Office, a largesupply ofBaltimore-
cured flame.

,

11r-Blnolcs-af all kinds for
sale at this office,

Attriffitttg,

I
CONTINUE to be a candidate,lor
SHERIFF and shall submit my

claims to the decision .of the people.
SAMUEL E. HALL.

August 26, 1854.---te

17IELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
quest of many friends 1 again offer

myself as a candidate for the twat SHER,-
IFFALTY of Adams county, and pledge
myself, if noinitotted and 'elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office satisfactorily
to all. DANIEE. MINNIGII.•

Latimer° tp., Nov. 4; 185/

To the VotertelAdams county :
ELLOW CITIZENS :—At thesoli-
•citationn of nutneions friends, I offer

myself to your' consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.--
Shouldi be elected, it will: be my aim to
acknowledge the favor by. endeavoring to
discharge the duties, of the 'office 'prompt!.
ly and with fidelity..

HENRY THOMAS.
Straban fp., Dec. 23, 1853.

THE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous friends. an-

nounces hirneell as a candidate for thesol-
fice of SHERIFF, at the next Election,
and respectfully asks the support of hie
fellow citizens. Ifelected, I shall endea-vor to discharge; the duties the, office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Dec. 23. 1853.—tf. , •

Vrottoonotarg.
To the Independent Voter° of4dame-co.
ELLOFF• • •:•ELLOW-CITIZE —The under-signed,twill be a .candidate for the of-
fice of 'PI2O'CHONCiTARY,• at the next
election, subject the Ballot Wm.--
Should I be so fortunate as .to be elected,
I pledge myself to ilieeharge the duties of
the otlii:e with fitlelli?and impartiality.

BLOWIER.
Boiler tp., March' 41., 1854. •

To the Voters of lidarns county. .
rtriiiE•underooned .will be a Candidate

for the'ofßee of PROTHONOTA-
-RY, "ibe 'iliac election,nod respectfully

solicit(' your support. • •
ROBERT SHEARS.

9ettyeborg, Aug. 25, 1854.

To the Voter,: of dilame countu

GRATEFULfor the favors and eviden-
ces orconlidenee heretofore extended

to meby my fellow citizens, and enenerag.
ed by' numernutt•solicitation's and friendly
asauranceti, I am induced to annnunee my.
self as a candidate fur the Otliee of PRO-
THONOTARY, pledging myself if elect:
etl; to 'devote-my bent iffors to a- faithful
and itnpartial disohurge of the duties ofthe
Office. • ' '

• JOHN PICKLNG
East Berlin, Dee. 8.7853.

ltislottr An Strotler.
To my Friends and Fellow Votersej

tuns county
111 N accordance with the wishes of num.

erotts Friends I offer myself as an
"INDEPENDENT CAIsIDIDATE"for
the office of Register and Recorder of/W
arns county, nod respectfully solicit , your
rotes and influence at the nett General
Election.—Should I be elected, every ef-
fort on my'pait"sh.4ll ie Made to evitlence
my sense of your confidence by a failiful
and impartial pefformahce, of the duties
thereof.

JOHN L. 0 UIIERNATOR,
August 25, 1854 —7lO

WILE undersigned will he a earididr.te
-1- for thr. Office of ItEGISTER AND

RECORDER, • and pledges himself, ife.
tested, to discharge Ito! duties °film office
with fidelity and impartiality.

:JACOB FULWEILEII.•
Franklin tp Feb.l -9 1854:

. .

To the,tndepentlent Voters of .Bdatna co.
4 r AVING been eolickted by numerous

I I • frientls through the county, the un-
-1 'ler/Agee(' rspectfully offers Itimsell as an
Independent candidate for thy. office of

1 RE(4IS.TER AND 11E001illER, at the•
next election," Should 1, be so intinnale
as RI be • elected, I • pledge myself to dis-

i charge- the duties in such s manner as shall
give general satisfaction.

I , W. F, WALTER.
Butler tp., July 7, !Bat

©HANCE FOR FARMERS.
A VALtrABIJM FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE tuidesigned will sell at private
sale, the Feriu on which he resides,

in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of _James Cunningham,

,McCleary,celeary, David Bussertuan, and
others, cii'htaining

263 Acres, 69 Perches,
with the usual ullowance. The improve-
ments consist of a •

...TWOL-.37@ri?
. MIS11WALING HOUSE' a

part log. and part atone. Log Barn, Corn
Cribs; Wagon Shed; Smekmhomie and
other outbuildings; a Well nt first-rate
water, with new pump.Mesa tiithu door ;

also a good Spring within a Jew rode : .a
thriving YOUNG ORCHARD

'="l/-i. of • choice quit, and ocher: Ito-
. provementa. -

Also,,a TWO STORY

DWELLING •.kuP
with a Stable. and other nut-buildinga. a
never-failing Spring of water near. the
door.: The Farm is in good order, about
one-half being in thci hest of Timber,. the
balance clearedand mkr cultivation. with
a fair proportion of gond meadow. There
are several other, Springs on the preinisca•-
alloiving running water-to tie thrown into
all partivol the larm. • . , .

The above. Property will be sold entire
or in•two or three .nereele as may suit
Purchasers. .Persona, wishing to view the
premises, will call . on the subscriber, who
wi,ll etre &veryrequisite niformatiou .0 to

, ABII,AI-IANI seoTr...„
Juro 9,1.864. -al _ -

VALUABLE FARM
AT I'ItIVATE SALk],

IIE undersigned will sell at Privme
I StNie his Farm, situate in Cumber-,

land township, Adants enmity, Pa., ad.:
juioiuK bimis of Francis Bream; brohIlerriter,ileniY Ben, and others, ennidin-
utg

.-_

235 Acres,
more or Jess. The iittprovemehts are a

MAItK FOR E Y
May 20: I 4.-:=4

REA 11.4 F.SI`ATE
Al' PUt3l,lO SALE.

CIE titulersigned, Exerittor of the
1. allude of N• t3I:EW 41.111% de7

eetuf.iitlwill seliat Publin Sale uti Stittir-
itay •Ihe 10th t/ September next, at .1

Y. M., on the pretnitiCs,ll4de•
hirable

ltb---Ask..ll3r..imiisc •

-

of said deeeltsed; situate F recdom town
ship,. Attains county, P.1., adjoining lands
nr: Abraham Icrise,.lainas the
heirs of George Toot,
containing 148 'AOIt,ES and 59 Ili:11(1;1,1-
ES ail Patented Land. The Iniiirovenients
consist of u • .•

.TWO-STORY ' _

BRICtrHOUSFivc t-ii• if 4
Brick Kitchen and brick Smoke-house, a
never:failing wtdi .ol- ainier at the Eirchen
doorot -large and convenient Bank Bern,
built of Stone and, Fiaine, Wat,Toti Shed;
Own Urtb. andother inn-buildings ; ain't,-
a gond Tenant House, with a well at the
door, 8 good Stable, a 1li ri v Mg .A ;Tie Or•
chard and other Fruit Trees.'. --tthrto 40

, ~...io Acrcs-uf the Farm-are in good
. TIMBER..
with a faii, `proportion of °lced-

lent•Mentlow. , .
,

, .'. - . ' I,

ettrU of tbeeourro.-
wELLow .CITIZENS.;---At the 'lv-
a' quest-of many friends l'agitin -Offer
myself as a candidate for the next CLERK.
OF THE COURTS of Adatni county,
atid.respeetfully solicit your favorable con
sitletation and support; tiledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the do-
lies of the office with punciuslity and fi-
delity: •

J. J: BALDWIN.
Strabaii tp., Nov. 11, 1853.

Perbons wishing, to view the preiniSee
will. call upon the subscriber. " •

77' A4entlatice will be given and •torma
made known on day o sale by •

• JAMES (50ININGTIA.31..
August, 4, xe:cu/Or.

, .

vcrie, itt hereby given to -all Leg-iv,
-L‘ tees and other, persima concerned,
that the lidministration,4ccountst herein-
after mentioned, will be prcaented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for cons
firmation: and allowance, on Tuesday h;e
26th day ofSeptember iz.

2613, The first and final tteetiont Hen-
ry .Spangler, Administrator n 1 the estate of
Eliztt heat Spangler dectatted;

. . .

' 1:17. 'file fi rst., and ,finl ,nreohni of
John M. Sievenmin. P.eii, and W.a.' H

.

, .

Stineneon. F.Liq., upshot Exvi,otors of AI
extpderR. ..ithvvos..ll, th.0,,,,,,t i. ~,,

1613. •rt," sova4ll4 of :I,la I,yovnidt
Allooniiormor and F.,;veldoi of 'Pit '. .ry tau e

Of Acoltzinger hod Ferit4!;lll4.el.ed..' , .
209. first at:Clout of Ifito.. Daniel

Sheffer, aetiog Executer of „the lasi ,w 0
and testainuni of John %Victual'. Esq
reamed.

270. seenhd acconot,of 11r., Aarno
L. Iltship. Adotinisirait'or of slot estahr
Jacob I3ishop. dirt tseil.

271. - 1 hr • firSi,,accoont:tif Alt:fedi 11,.
Sour, Ailmillislralcir of the, eptate'of Wal-
tert.1. 131.111/1), I

27.2, The first account or Sittion S.
Bishop; .1311n;costratorof the estate Of A.
opooler 111-Itop„ de;:eas'ctl,

273. 'I'lle• lirsl anti final nect•pioi„ of
ham: J. INriebt.
?slate tit 11 mart 14 h it , ire;:eascd.

274. Tha first atit, 031 3,;coont. of
George J. %Plow, one td,
tote of the 'estate tit David Wlli'te, de-

. 275. Tive first and final .actnunt,of,Abra
.

ham Waybright,,Atitniitistiator of the
late of David Nllonshoivcr.

276. 'Elie iiret nod final account.ol Abrit-
ham Waybright, Allioinistrakor, of the es-
tate of 'Elizabeth Muoshobtier. deceased.

277. Hie jinn pet-omit of-Ktutiqrl Dui-
boraw. Esq.. Exveittfir..4.lllu lam will 'and
testßinelic. of John threaly, deoemied.

278., Tlt.,firtt eyeettet, ell Samuel Der:.
itortitv.l;;ti., Executor-of. the :ha twill
and temaievetßep!) NiAller,,tleettesegt:

270. mecount of Joho. El ler,,Ad-
tniffistraoa of tjte est.tie of 4ve
ileeeeied. . • . ;

DA NIEL I'LA NK, Register
Rogifireee Mice. neulYAburg%,

Septeginiber }t;64:

.
_

.

By virtue of Order 'or the Orphans'.

large ttvo•story . : .. . _,, 1.1)11!tarot -4,„dnins.counly.-lite ult-
."- - . • -'''' 13,E. Tm x I dersigneil Ailniiiiitertner of utter, estate of

''"'. . I JANne X. ill'eGatrativ; tltternised, will-soll
. , .

.7.-,--v" " a .-7 nw "ILLitai., tau Pupil,. Etale,'inctlie.preinisei4;on Naar.:osetu 1 1 >,' Dot ~1 - -..""r'i '-' #i ',
".".," ...:' s .- ' ' ..- .. '• ' -'.' ' ' I (Illy the 3Ork,ing-of Sejitenitier ltext,. It I.
with a large BA k II , n PIYI 910 " e. t", ! 1.. e 4 el, P . m ,of Said -dsv, thh ;joinable :1• ; (I- ' 7- s' lilt sheilsall 4riiiiiiil %Vee,' 1-• ‘' . . '...,.. ... .- ....0 4r Jdo / Y . . , . • , , . - ar; -AA mum
Sheds, Corn .ilrilis. Smoke .Elonite; ,toil,` - ''. ' ' E 4 I lk wE.,a2/
all lierelisitry out'btiOblg.s..*,Tliqrc:tir9 .117 ,of field Aeneased. Situate in Ilainillonban:....

bout 70 Aurint-uf tirst'ratti ' .. .1 lownhhip. ttilains eotiiitt., l'a:, adj4iintitg ,. . 1

_ ..„.i _...romBER., LARD . _ -

1.0, ..0, 10,113.1,.14„,:i,,invi Nt.!.ii, .. 10, ir, j
- v • - . .' dmid.l)lllol;.und- i•mitiiiilttig ‘l33' At,...1tt'..1;1the halanee„eleared and under. cititivathol .;

_.
, I ludo; nr lees. 'rhe iinproveittatits'tionsiat

'Willi 'lke. usual Rroptirtieti ef, good lvato• ,i).l.
ow. There are ewo °reit:tills .. of:elinii•e ; ' ' TW"T°II lir
fruit of".all kintls,-One Of-.tholn. coolliosed ' 13_4-f1E..1141i1". . .

,
, • t'.

.4,". i

, , '''"".,.' ' ~'

ofyoung In" ;-4 w°19"q11""""il" II DUI LING ' 1101JSEr . Y7''lr 1.. ; ..

111 the oust, ; relining water in the .ba! : . I
yard, and on'difforent parts, of the wen wol„t Log Kttowtt ofteew. double Lug
lot!". .. ' - .- -.-, 13.4n; with, frame end and sheds, and oth-

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is, er out-buildings. There is an Orchard of
in first rate order, ood.iloo every respect l elkniett knit oil ihe prentises, a wellof genii
0110 of the,toost desirable properties in the ; „o„, 14;;Iitog %voter at . the door,. su indent
county.. Pt:reline . wishing to view. the Ito water all the stoek, elan running iWnter.
Premise"... t"1„,'.1”, 4hew". o'4", by. !ailing on the faro?. Thi•re. is a fairlirepokkin
ontho-solur,rtbrir ;re".'iding. ther'll9, w.i"'..'; of ;fool ill'eadow and. l'iniber7land. The
will 814°' gi '''''' lll..requisl* i9rwmalb"" "611;trin ie iii nit extellitistataie u(nultivailnit..

. ,

to teritts,,&c. , - I coilvenielitly,ltieutl; . and .wiill'Saletittited
• • . • . ,for growing grain' l'ners are tam- 'Ain't:-

stone QaarrieS opened,on rut, ales a
Lime Kiln. '"'lliere is Men's bank tit Lime:
Hume reek; which WoUld'siM;4 fin Linim.
kilns. 'Any portsitmilesirous ni.going Mtn
the Lime business would do well to exam-
ine (Ms property. . ...•

Tlie Fern' is under gond fencing-, alm-

sidera ble portion•.being peeilidenee. Also,
iit the same time and place will bra eirld

•111ouptain.Loti.
containing about U Aereiii well covered
with Oak and Chestioit Tinibtr,. slimmed
in same townshipt.aboilt thr.ee Milt:* from
the Farm.-,. .•-

tomAttendailee will be given awl terms
made knowo on tiny id sale by

. •

August 25. 1854.—td

DEMURE PROPFAITY fll
PUBLIC SALE

be offered, at Puhlio Sate. on
-.V V Saturday thalt3th:ty:. Sepleinhtr

itexl,,iit 10 tilook, A. )14 on the Anent-

A Lot of Ground,
elntlining 7 AVITN, Siilll Butler town-
ship, Adams etotints„.3l; miles,front Get-
tysburg, on' the 'ro;,(1, at the
forks of the road !eliding .to4roodtsvilte„-
acljohting I;tnels of John ,Harnition anti
John Carey., TlieirnitreSeatents -tire

. .

FRAME =

DWELI,INa' fitIITSE
(well, situated fora businessatand) a Barn;
nail other Dia. buildings ; ,gliod well of
water and an D [IARD. l'here ia.an
opportunity iti'parehase : wore land adjoin-
ing it. Also. ' • •

4.14104.),1M 440
adjoining aud ' chniPlikupi 5
A eivr4; on which ie a two-sioi*,:.FRAME
SHOP, and as ORCHARD. Alen, -

A Lot:. of 'o Acres;
situate •in Coutherlitil 'township; on ilie
road reading from the'B6te•itttl to ilerr.44
Tavern. adjoining lands of I•ja:!c+ I)elidittr
and Robert Shockley. oh-whiek is' • •

'AONE 4ND 4. 114LF : al
lIICV9SE6- &Re

and a small :Orchard. , , .
,

'K'rAttentmee given, niu: terms made
known by

G REX.
August 18,'1854-

6,1,W [SS and Jacnnet,
ing4, and insi4tingr

stirs and Sleeviis; in great variety, at
SCHICK S'.

ASSEMBLY..
To Me Voters of&lions Couhty.

THE undersigned, at the. earnest soli-
citation of many friends, has consent.

ed loin a-candidate fur :ASSENIBLY at
the next Election. Shoild the..Freemen
of Adams:county honor fee with their con-
fidence and support, it shall be my aim to
serve them honestly; faithfully, and to the
best of tny' ability. • 0WNI. . WILSON.

Menallen tp. Sept. 1 A854. . .

PR011ISTLICON.
OFFER • myself • us I a.'Candidate to

. represent the Citizene ofAdults Coun-
ty in the next LEGISLIITURE. Should
I receive their confidenati and be elected,
I shall endeavor to,retsid their confidence
by faithfully representinthem to thelest
of my ability. • :

_

. WILLI/ Id YOUNG.
Mountjoy, July 21.-41 '

—THAs.s.E.m4I'.
To the indoendent . Voters. of Adams

' • : Cotottb.: , ,

f

YIELDING to the constant importu-
nitiett of very ma ytfriends, Whig.

and Democrats, I here y ' announce lily.
agile candidate for eleition to the LE-
GISLATORE--intippiendet4, of party

..coniiderattons, and resiectfully solicit the
Support of the Freetned of Adams county,

'J O. O. ELLIS.
New Oxford; Sept. 1 1834. .

.ExecutoOs' Sale:
THE subscriber, Executor' of lir:mirk

TttosTt.x, deceased,' 'will • offer at
Public Sate, on the premises, on -Riday
the 22dday of S'eptember nert,the foll9w-
ing described Real Estate of isaid deco,-
dent, •iz ,

A FAR IMF,
situate part in FranUin and part in Cum-
berland township, ou the Mummashurg
road, 3 tiii:es N. W. eol Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing lands ofJacob Sankey, David Beech
er, jr., E. W. dc H. J. Stable, Widow
Gintling, and,others, containing

. • 142 Acres,
about 50 Acres of, which are Woodland,
with a-due proportion of:Meadow.: The
Mutninamburg turnpike rune through the
farm.' Theintprovements are a ;

TWO-STORY. DOUBLE •

LOG r;
? • 111

a good Barn and Sheds ; a never
failing well of water near the dwelling,
two excellent springs, on the farm, also
en ORCHARD, together. with Peach,
Pear and Pluto trees, •

11:rrersons wishing to view prem-,
ices, are requested to call on the Executor
residing in Mountjoy township, oron Mrs.'
Trostle, residing on the farm. ,

0:7-Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P.
M., on staid day. when attendance will be
given and terms madiknownby—

MICHAEL Ex;r,•
August 18, 1854.-41

Second-h6nd Carriages:,
gott4 oernlo.ltand

aI"G 12:s & BEIGGII;t 111, btf 'hod, 1,,r
CaNti or CottOiry l'r..qtter at Oh 111.
iioFFMAN'S'euattit niutOr3iC

•

..."NOTOC'COS::
`HOE from al.age

--assartment. apt: flout
MoroCe6. Ptak and Leff timing. of a su-
perior' quality:4ml cat +me': pickei;aboolik
call early at t he ehealialore of •;

FAIINE,STUCKS..

Vanier, Farrier h Nage Prop':loger.
. . .

OVA. MEIIQIIAtiTS(lELEBRA'rrj) GAItGLI2IG OIL
17/17.-iut.u.siouto IN me attic*: .0e euniximr,_

Ii the met remarkable'P:Xterniti itigkeliteieept-;
dlicareied.

44 • ,They .czto t Keep Howe without,
,Experlailre of 11rtotenom •IXICeII tears liaa entstpliabosi

das 11.3 that Nl,!rclutill'a iiargllns (ill; or Ulu.
aerial Family I:lo..corstiou, will cure moo 'cases,
sera all atm% as .
Spatins, Sweeney, Itingtior4, Windmills.'

Evil, Callous', Cracked Heels, Galls 'ofalik •
lc rids, Fresh Wounds„ Stamina, Britile%

Sand_Cmcks, Strains, Litneuesa.
Fintridered. Iwt, Scratches or Grilisii,'ldrutge,.,_
ItiirititinitAtchtii, Biof 'Animals., raternal

• itniiii.:"Priinful Nemours Affections, Ficist llitbm ",

Da;, Corns. Whitlows; Burns and Scalds.
Chapped'

tractions of the 31uscles. wealtOsit-
'of the Joints, Calreil 'l3re'asts, &c. • 'ie.'
'llsit'untrindh ,led elicitors of thinOth' us ,theeta, of flis4

MSc, Id I lorAci CaltiC,and errs. its human flesh. is
dolly ,he,s,nning shre, Wren tiAle Sainting: cumuli:sift:,
It cm, horsily be'cretlised,'excent by throe Whohoe •
.n she Isabit of Isenistne Itus stasis' etatiten and ill/1106i, Whin
a rent onsuuot of pant. mitred's; End iltne,'ant• raved by' ••

the timely, applicat too of lion _,,•

MT" Ile our, she iteme or the .01, 14oprietiw, CE.Ortrift
.W. MEltrSllAtil`. I.Ockport. V. V.. le Wawa in the ski* "
of , theLode, and its lust handwrittng over the cork.
. All orilrni adslreetted to tiro prOprmior will be isrowiptljr
responstot to.

Let ri ratinshlot of the 'Acrid. and tee whet'. viroiohrke'ritri
serninishatiesi by the. one of this mittliCine .

I tiussi by respectello slealrrit Scsmfalli. In tt!n Uninnk.
r Staten an.! Guuuta Aliso by' . • ' •' ' , •

&`V. H. EiIIEHLF.O
(lofty fir ir .1. Irestry AUI
briiigh..ll,ostpon W. Wolf, lint Berlio
tod & 131ithe F;tirilold ; A. S. ,Miori,flound,
Hill ; .1. Niaik,,C,lstimeif; J. Houck,

Martin. New Oxford ; Btudy'& Lit;
tIodowo; & Mcßride, F.n.tuid.Ourig ;04;
And at wlioleiode by F. Mitt & Cio J.
& Co, and T. W. byoit, PRILAPELPH4.4.

Jau.'2l,

'iarr P 1.411itfrii4 4',y.4),.....i...-,..i,.

HRE,AT• GATHERING:
4,, I.Nlo§'l' every hotly igen/at:tea to the

Siore. of J. I.: NCIIICIC. r
Three-StorY building, Bondi West corner:';

of the I)rainned, tosee the large andepleto,'
dn.! stock 'or •

'l6fl
he has just brought Irmo the Cities, anth-,
lie is of 'course making any 'puttber br
sales. Bin -ow ''more the merrier,' amid
the husierAhetetter it. Moir
portitteu.tembraces'

• ,:ittlici;'l4llrests •
of eve rs: tles6,iption; such a' Silks:'
rege De I,aines,.Challi Barege, I..somis,•
Dr a p tie
Bombazines. Milk DIIVIIII, 14111011 I.nstre
Valicues, Giugloons,
Swiss, Jaeonet ;intl , eintbrie
every •'variety ; • ernpiv'' end Cashinere
SBA WLS; I.lteesiEilging. filFolts,..Driss
'Friiiitidozs anti Blames,

Fur Gentlemen he hes
nu'res• thishmerel, Italian ,Clotb,,lirep liii
Etc, %Footings. lerge end beano tit ‘ftris
ety;).' (loam's:ides. Linen 'Cheeks, 'Orgy
Lilloll, (something new' and -firsypte,i)-.i
Buitilkereh tele, Sustiehifers;&:. .

"enilelivii,to:al..ali iiitiod.tosel}Ghkiipqr,
than any ,nlior Store iti.wwn 7,.tiod,,ilno,
he bocreeild'in the elide:is...iv be,p .rlit. ol%.
by giving low n'edll._, !.t.Stnall prolitd iuftl
girt saled,7 anti nn trouble tp, ,4115,w,

L..§c.lloC,
Aptil 7, 1854.

AVIS' TWA Ti
$ WE.t V. ER regi oNoilly

Alimitres to the Lailit4 and Gout's, I

141 GslllyOssig and yiviessy ,thato Ire
has., yesmired the pr agnerret:type boAltress,
at itie'sitti stmt d, efiashi.erisliairg street,
where he*will heliappy to'rert~irei: e!eiueia
(iPsirqui4, uf, • deetiring perfect :Daguerrep-.-
typos ni themselves or friends, ,

tieing lurnished•tvith tintire.-tie! mid
enslly spparatus„,lie prepare/31.10,mkett
pidereelll,. every style
trure periert satisfaction. t, /

r-IveliaFier.from 50,ets'•to SIO 00. t
firr litllo's 01 operating • in:rata...A.:. Att.:,
1.0 dress attiiiti tritl,,lllue;•or

purple. ,Durk.. drove edit's% much ,tu. the
bventy MAN, picture.

.Jui;e 9) 181.-1(
M==l

ADJOURNED COURT.
111KCOICR,in'timehy given Mat an att.

sloort of Common Pleas
will he Itrid at Getiyoborg, antl,for-tliii
enmity of A 117111 1.0, (1, 11 the 2(1 day

r 14 nof Octobe t clock-A. mg
wtifii and where all parties interoltriliart-
rimilested to lio,preNont.

'Jour( s,uot, sheriff.
sfieritrallinac e.city,bure:i • • :1 I

August.2s. tss4.•—ta .5 - ~.':

TM WIRE! TIN WIRE!
(1 EQ. BU.Blll.Ett
Vlll..,ll:iradc. ifnd e,uttonters
very large areorunent of

nn hand ready for tlie Spriuir
by experietired workmen and otgerid

whirl) 'will be ondit low rot CASH
or QOUNTRY PRObUCE, 11.0"Call'
and aer

(le tv.hurit; March ,10:1854. . ,

CLONING'. VLOTHING!
LitAVE now ion hand. and '*so con.
I'll aiantly mating up,, fine tatorlintot

I of Spring et Summer. a loth ing: Wartvi
will *ell Jove. Call and Pet, for, yo .111,
find gon.) lad inbpwricial wutk toff goodie
no hi:ll4r, al/01) 8": Win IP ~ k'"'e '''

3• ' .µ
"' '` *Bail ARNOLD.

' Ino.:1/ 31 18314.---1( , -r., .1' ,=... .
.. •


